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as ihuman skill and excellence could acconplish, and that therefore

lie mlligit leave ta mediocrity its habitual consolation of biting at

merit." his letter touclhed thehlieart of Canova, and lie replied

as fillows:
A letter fron David hlad sucl iw-eight that it is the greatest

hi.Jpiiiess I could possibly receive. llappy am I if I have been

alfle t uproduce a work worthy of your approbation, sinice you do

not praise withlout perfect kinowledge. I ought ta regard it as a

.i uiiphî. Al is united in your decisionu, and, believe -ne, it has

J,ivena Ie grcat pleasure, especially as it cones spontaneously. This

will be the nost beautiful ornanelut that will adorin y life; and

I shail always remain under obligations tu you."

About this timel he was applied to by a learned ProL-ssor ta sup-

plyi hin with naterial ta write his lie, adverting ta the great

fouie lae had acquired: but Canova declinîed furnkishinug himii with

any prs, lhavinig never fet vanity or pride.

On h1i retuirnu ta Rome froi Paris, lie was greeteti -iti imagni-

fitet etertauuîinmeits. and was surrounded by lus frienids, ainong

whiomIIII were A ngelica Kauffinan-Gaspara, Landi-amuuini-

lJinveuito-anid otlier grea, artists aid connoisseurs, ail eager to

ec-hange sentiments with him on athe facinatiug aud sublime sub-

jects of te arts.
(Tu he continlued.)

(Froui the Albanay Arguis.)

TEMPFRANCE IEFORM IN IRIELAND.

'io the.ditors of the Albany Argus.

Gentleme-l ielsed you a letter I received a short lime since

fromu iDubin, alluding to the commîeniceneit of a inghty moral re-

iol itioni in progress in I reland. Ili your papier of the 3d ii-tanit,

.ou gasve youir readters the woiderful resmults of the effort in Limue-

i e-k, by -hieli in thrce days 150 to 200,000 individuals solemnîuuly

ph:dyd themiscives ta total abstiiciwe froi all that can inîtoxicate.

i hwie now befre ic Irish papiers by the Lite arrival, filled with

q mtitna uedi triuimplis. After the ellurts of Fatlher Mathew at Limn-

c ri-k, we find Iimî ait Waiterford. ''lhe accouiit aof lis visit there I

ni.- ceclodze you, It is long, but I do nuot see Lhow it cian be short-

vied and give a correct view of the case. As lou have kindly open-

ed your paper to ttis important refori no in progress ii I reland,

I triust vou will continue t publis ixthe accounts as they recl us.

1 feel s.ured that there is not an individual iii our land, II-ing a
/,nr' to fel, mbut mîust rejoice in the prospect of seeinxg the Irislh

ple') aband(oning the use of alcolhol, hIichl bas hderetofure occa-

.1eagreat proportion ofail their misery.

Yours, iesp'ectf'uly,
Euwanou C. Dk.a.îvN.

donCenire, February 5. 1IS40.

( vi-rom Waiterford, Ireland. )

t ii~ koan , lti-i.UTiOs.--Never did we witness any thjing coin-

parab Lato the onthusiasm fthe peuople, witlh respect to the glori-

oz.:. came whose progress we liave beenu for sone tiime noticingand

t.le es connected with whic, in this city, we huave endeavoured

a covev somue faint idea of clow. It i, impossibe for. pendto do

it ju,-e: ~and beyond the reach of imagination ta couiceive anything

it, ,:ir-diel. To those at a distance, the dei-ta ils w-e laIve eudeavrViedU

to coleet and ei mbody iay appear exaggei-ted, uid the work more

f:y tl:!a Of ftt ; buit irwie can oly assert, that ie pledge our-

:,eh e,. ta the literal accuracy f every -ircumstance w-e furish, and

that hweind ourselves unable ta painth thîe picture as it presenîtCd

.itýi to our eyes. We lave scen the masses exeited by political

ieme -luit alil previous reuuiiisceices and experienace fade into ut-

Cr uigiicancea as mieue dust in the balance comupared ta tle

ai vements of vesterday. We confess that wie werc prepared for

.s:ething extrardinary. i n consequienice i our accounits froi

.im2erick , lt, weeiia(liIly admit, that we received tihee accounts

., t12 anYst s-aund entertained serious doubt of tei tr imiplicit fi-

Idtv. But we avow ouuseles nistaken in the destinuate we formî-

1i (If then, anlil believe tliat the whole trutlh remains to be toll.

.1' -see tholuisuds- and tmihosands ofi humiianI beings, -whose dav-s liad

b--c mquchu devtl t a atciuating, but pCriloums habit, coming fi-omx

.u. r ist:inc, amid the rain and the stormi-braving th hostilitv

tf t!e elements amuti of po uerty aid destitution.-eau lmnmitt ing thei-

ses to lute s!hder ebance of scular c oimmis-rationl for the ieans

a support during thcir absence froi nii humble homiie-doinag this

Sheaue of a wor-ldly prouspective advauitage. but attracted hv

hflame ofai anu mupetend<inig piriest, whnlase timeî is gziven mup to thec

eutofha:-ity anid the pookr-to) see tisius inde'ed marvecllouus, aund

î. uuuunt f.r it wuithoaut acknowle-dginîg the inîtervein of a spe-

ai ¡·oiec is out of th'e quesL'tim. But so it us An u intense

red- ing, appears4 t liai-e taken haold of thec pouara ind--a feeling

wisi,: :-spread anduu deetply rooted-plamnted, wme verily believe, ini a

re ighms soil, anud pîromiisinig ta brinîg forth the fruits. ofjo'y andi hap-

pa;''-., sîeel.u as well as physical, ina good seasoni. WVe ai-e nlot phui-
ophe]î~r'. enough! toi explaein why it is. thait strictly Cathoalic thtoughi

T ueina' has b'een, u.ince Chruis.tianuity- f'i-st dawtnedi upon lier. noa

avenentL'i¶ai oftis descriti lias becen hithlertou muade. But ieen

the. skeptic lias leairned thuait a great, amu unuexpaected muovemnft, lias,

atm lenth,.set in. aund lbe s-,arceiy doubîts ani- longrr froma what lue

-~seen. tha:t it w-i stop i,-fe:e it emmbraces thec entire of thec

).nd.

The great apol oft.'lorig-gs ~~c u ich is :rzking suchi tri-

umphant, such miraculous headway throughout the southî of Ire-

land, despite the sinister influences comnbined to arrest its onward

career, arrived unexpectedly in this City, by the Cork mail, on the
evening of Tuesday. -lis advent.was not looked for until the fol-
lowing morning ; and hence he "stole a narch," anxious as he is,

and as lie has alwavs been, to avoid the gaze and applause of the

multitude, which are anu inevitable concomitant of bis footsteps.

Ie was set down at the Commercial buildings, where, in a few

momnents.-word havinggone abroad that he had cone-he was

waited on by the right worshipful the mayor, and somne of our res-

pectable citizens, including the exemplary laborer of our local

vineyard, Mr. P. J. Murphy, for whoin he first inquired, and

whom le appeared anxiousto see. Iavingpartaken of a dinner, and

received sone pledges-for postulants evren at this early hour pour-

ed in upon lhiim-lie proceeded with Mr. Murphy and the Rev.

Mr. Sheehan, to Mount Sion, where the niembers of the local Te-

total Abstinence Society were holding one of their usual. meetings.

Hfe appeared sonewhat fatigued after bis long journey, and after
addressing the meeting in language expressive of thankfulness for

their warm reception, acconpanied by Mr. Murphy and a few other
gentleman, lie left there for the residence of our venerable bislhop.

On Tuesday eveig and throughout the night nunbers continued
to pour into town fromt the sisrrou.nding country. Fron the dress
and accent of nany, it wvas apparent that they had cone from a far

distance. Their demeanour, we are happy in being able to remark,

was orderly, and partook in no instance that came under our notice,
of the "1whisky leavings" excesses which have stigmatized the pro-
ceedings of other localities. The majority were of the huinbler
classes, and camne provided with the necessaries for travelling in their
situation, wearing their kit, after the fashion of soldiers. During
the whliole of the night, the bridge, the great thoroughfare to and
fronm the Leinster counities, continued open, a circuinstance hither-
to rarely remenbered, while all the avenues leading fron the west,
and soutl, contribited a continuous tide of human beings, of all
ages and of each sex-ofevery description, from the affluent to the

destitute-fron the person whîo rarely sacriliecd reason at the de-

inoralizinïg shrine of intemperance, to the habitual and reckless
drunkard.

Wedneý.day, nine o'clock, N %.-Tlhis norning from an edry'
hour the city was the scene of busv ar.imation. Notwithstanding
fint the rai fell iin vast quantities, the avenues to the city conti-

uued to present a dense mass of living beings vending their way to
the apostle. Several lhundreds arrived froin the coanty Wexford
in narket boats, while the river steamers, which ply between the
counties of Waterford and Wexford, were thronged far- beyond their

usual fare. At nine o'clock the Rev. T.eMathew, accompanied by
the ltight 1er. Dr. Foran, our, beloved and apostolie bishop, ',Ia-

jor Gahan, Sir Benjamin Morris, Mr. 1. J. Murphy, and other

gentlemen, lift King-street for Ballybricken, in the imidst of whose

large area a temporary husting was Terected. The ground had al-

ready heen. occupicd by Alderman II. Alcock, mayor pi o tempore,

Coloniel Matnners, and two companies of the 371h depot, with the

city police under the connand of Capt . Wright, and the members

ofthe Local Tenperance society with nmiedals displaved. The mili-
tary and police forned a cordon around the hustings, and the menu-

bers exerted tienselves with zeal fr the Ipreservation of order.. But

it was uniavailiug; the torrents of human beings tore down every

obstable-the hustings, after the piedge was adninistered to about

tawo tiousaid individuals of both sexes, wrere besiegcd despite the

effirts of those cngaged to restrain the multitude. It w-as found to

be impossible to persevere, and after inucli exertion the reverend

gentlemen adjourned to the court bouse. Ilere wve are able to,say

tant Mr. Mathew and his friends were comparatively comnfortable,

and the postulants better off than they were in the area of Bally-

bricken. The couart iousoesteps were occupied by a file of the3y th

and the police. an, not more than twro hundred at a tine were ad-
nitted. Sone individuals were severely crusied in consequence of

their anxiety to rush forward, but we are happy to say that no se-

rious accident took place. As each bateli cntered the court house
hall, they knelt in humility and devotion, took the pledge at the

hands of th e great administrator, and passing out by a differentdoor

fromxi that which they went in, gave suflicient room to their follow-

ers. This plan was admirable, and tended verv considerably to the j
convenience of the l<ev. gentlemen and the people. As each batch

rose up afte.r rcliepeting the words of the pledge, Ibri-htnessglowed

in their countenances, sucli expressions as "Thaik God, we are
happy now"-" Ileaven bless vou, Father Mathew," issued from

thue lîps of the regenerated. We are happiy to observe thîat nmny

offthe police knelt bfore- thec apostie, anîd plighited their vowis nuever

to drink intoxicatiug liquors morie. Anid fihis, we are sure, will

renider themn objects of especial favour to their commuanders. Al-

dermxan~ Alcock introduced thue commnauding officer of the garrison,

Colone.i Manners, to Fathuer Mathîew, in the hall of the court-

house. Colonel Maînners, we should observe, is a decided friend

of the cause.

Twelve o'clock.-Thîousands continue to arrive, Thec exempla-

ry Cathohic pastors of Tramorne, Kill, and Newtonu, &c. with their

inîdefatigable curaxtes, hase comec into town at the head of imnposing
cavaleades. M1r. Ciarr, of Ru'ss, has also appeared withî upwards of

a thousand men and womnen fromi that town. We perceiv-e some

hîighly respectable persons amonag his group. The court bouse ex -
ternally presents at tis moment a fearful sighît. Crowds rush up
the steps despite the mnilitary sud police, whose conduct is esem-

plary in the highest degree. The doors have a been forced in, and
the hall is tbronged. The apostle is surrounded by Alderman

Poole, the Rev. Nicholas Cantwell, P. P. Tramore, the Re. J.
Vaile, P. P. Newtown, the Revs. Messrs. Dixon, Morrissey, Fitz-

gerald, J. Power, N. T. Dowley, J. Clarke, and Heffernan. It is

said that ten thousand persons bave already been received ; but they
are not missed fron the mvriacts who wait to take the pledge. We

regret that some of the postulants appear to labour under the ef.
fects af fatigue--arising fronm- the eircunstance of laving travelled

all niight in the rain. An instance ofmagisterial petulaneeha*avi.

sen, w-hich iwe shall notice. Captain Newport lias çalled upon soie

of bis brother magistrates to advise- Mr. Mnthew to rithdraw, as

personial danger iay ensue. But the gallant captain's remonstrances

are not heeded, for the very good reason thiat no danger is as yet
seen by the most experienced persons. "Talk of the victories of
the Dukeof Wellington,"said Alderman Poole, as eli regarded the

mass of human beiings rapidly advancing to take the pledge, "they

are nothing to those of M-r. Mathew. lias done more for the.

Irisli people thani any man who has as yet appeared, or, perhaps,

who ever will appear in Ireland."

Two o'clock.-Crowds on crowds continue to pour in, in appa-

rently exhaustless alundance. It is comnputed that the Rev. gen-
tleunan lias received twenty thousand at least since morning. Each-

batch, amounting on an average to 170 persons, is disposed of in
about two uinutes, and instantly succeeded by anotier. Mr. Ma-

thew, on being asked was he not tired, and would he not take sone

refreshnent, replied, " I feel no fatigue in the world. O how re-

joieed I am to see then pour in in this way !" And well may lie

rejoice, fur never was maux inade an instrument in the bands of an

all-iwise and gracious Providence, for the achievement of such i-

calculable benefit to society ! Several country gentlemen liave ar-

rived to witness the proceedings, among wliom we perceive Andrew

Sherlock, iEsq. Killaspey; Richard Duckett, Esq. Tramore; W.

Peet, Esq. &c. &c. There are muany Protestants and Quakers in.

the hall, looking with woniderment at what is passing. Some acci-

dents of a slight nature have taken place-one woman isbruised and

two men are cut.. Mr. Rvara, the wrorthy governor of the couxmv

jail, lhad them renioved to the prison, attended to and nourished.

This being the dinniier hour of the working classes, we nîoticed the

bacon cutters of many establishments, and other description of la-

bourers, takinxg the pledge. In Patrick-street the crowd is so

dense that. a passage through it is quite difficult, while thousands-

occupy the ground opposite the court house and throughaut Bally-

brieken. The rain continuued ta fall with unabated violence. The

military, police and people are drenched. Sir Benjamin Morris.

and Alderman Alcock persevere witlh the saie activity as usual in

the preservation of order.

Twenty minutes to four o'elock.-The Rev. gentlemai lias con-

tinued without interruption ta receive postulants up to this io-

ment ;. and thousands yet throng the streets, despite the "pitiless.

pelting of the storn," and even froin a great distance. The e m-

ployers were anxious that their servants should not go foirward ta-

day, in erder that an opportunity should be afforded strangers a
take the pledge w-ithout any unnecessary delay. But itis expected

that there shall be few servants in Waterford who will not liave be-

come nembers of the total abstinence society by to-morrow even-

ing. It is thouglht that one hundred tlhousand (and we speak witl-

in. limxits wlhen we say so) shall have beenî received in this city, pre-

vious ta the departure of the apostle.

Mr. Mathew and his friends left the court house at the iour

above naned for the bishop's, where he continued to receive postu-

lants up ta dinner bour. Vast nunibers surrounded the Rev.. Dr.

Foran's resideuce, anxious to take the pledge at once. After din-

net Faither Mathew continued ta receive postulants to a late hour.

Several very respectable parties took the pledge. Manyludierous

scenes occurred during.the day, exlhibitive of the entlhusiasmx and de-

votion.of the peuple. A Carrick womau on ar.iving at this side of

the bridge vas heard to exclaiin, after turning towards the west,

I Joy lhe with you, Carrick, and all the whiskey I ever drank. l'il

never drixnk iiore." Nearly all the shoremen of Tramore, Islands

O'Kanc, and the coast around to Buimalon,.tcokthe pledge. 'hie

bathing men of cî raimore, a particularly moist sort of people, were

the foremîost in eirolling theLmselves under the standard. Ilunidreds
were present froum the farthest extremity of Wexford, Carlow, Kil-

dare, Queen, and Kings couites.. As proof of the great cxcite-

ment prevalent, it mlay bc obscrved that the Iligh street Loan Fund

Society, (to whicli we have so frequently called attention) which

r-eceives upwrards af twe-nty applicanits per- diemx, and is a bitter pill

ta flhc pawrnbrokers, received but anc application. to-day. It was

ubserved withu pleasure tha't femaleIs outnumbered maies by about

twenty-five per cent. This lias not, wve believe, beeni the fact else-

where. The v-irtuous, as welîl as the most debased and forlornu of

thec commnunity, lhai-e ta-kenx the pledge. Several of the unfortu-

nates, who liai-e liv-ed oun the wrages of sin, renounced the evil of

thecir wîays, anud resolved ta lire soberly and purely for the future.

Ten o'clocka ir. s.-The city is extremely tranxquil- Suchi of the

Ipostulants as havxe nlot left the town are comfortably housed. Se-
veral stores liai-c been opîened for them-r, where their wants are well

supplied. Thieapostle resumes his labours thais (Thursday ) morn-

Thev lie-. Thieobald Matbew visits Clonnmel on the I 7tia.

Thue court house is preparing for his reception.


